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ABSTRACT 

AB ：To investigate山e effects of huperzine A 

【Hup A)on NMDA receptors in rat cerebral 

coAex． ～ⅢTItODS：1)The effect ofhup A on 

NMDA-induce~l CuITent was studied in acuteIv 

dissociated ral hippoeampal wramidal neurons 

using whole．cE ll recording ． 2)Th e effect of 

Hup A on NMDA receptor binding was assessed 

using H dimcilpine( z)binding assay in 

synapfic membrane preparation of rat cerebral 

codex． REsl】I．TS：1)Hup A reversibly inhi— 

bited NMDA hid【ueed current in a concentration． 

dependent iTlanner th IC5n of 45．4 Htool·L_‘． 

2) Hup A inhihited the specific binding of 

L HJ MK 801 to extensively washed synaptic 

menthrane of mt cerebral codex in a concentra 

tion dependent manner th IC 0f 0．5(0．1一 

1．9j · 【 = )． ) ．,u．mol L 4 3 L Glutamate 10 
· I 一 Ⅱla v i H M,~mol rkedl ncreased K-801 

binding． In the presence of L—glutam．te， 

Hup A 0．001—0．1 p_mol·L caused a fnrther 

inerease of山e binding．vd'lereas HupA 1—30o 

tLmol·L inhibited the binding in a 

concentration dependent manner th IC of 12．3 
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SION：Hup A acted as an antagonist of NMDA 

receptor in cerebral codex in addition to its 

inhibitor-effect on acetylcholinesterase． 

D 0DUCT1【】N 

l-Huperzine A(Hup A)，a novel alkaloid， 

was first isolated by Chinese scientists from a 

Chinc：~se herb Huoerzia serro：~ (Thunb)Trey_J J． 

A series of phammcological studies demonstrated 

山at Hup A was a selective inhibitor of aceM ． 

cholinesterase (AC}lE)【 ． Based 0n the 

cholinergie hypothesis of ．Mzheimer。s 出sease 

(AD)，several eholinesterase inhibitors(ChEI)， 

such as physosfigmine， taerine． E2020， and 

HupA were foundtoimprovememoryin different 

animal models and in AD patientsL Hup A 

has been demonstrated as one of the most 

promising agent used to treat AD due to its high 

potency．high bioavailability，long duration of 

AC}lE inhihition and lower toxiciwt 
． 

Exeitotoxiei~ (neuronal cell death caused 

by overstimulation of glutamate receptors)has 

been proposed as the final COllqlIlOU pathway for 

various neuredegenemtive dis~ases such as AD． 

ParkinsoniSil1．and Huntington diseaseL ． Rec． 

ent evidenee showed that pretreatment of cultured 

brain neurons th HupA redueed neuronal death 

caused by glutamate． Furthermore，Hup A also 

reduced glutamate induced calcium mobilization． 

but did not affect the increase in intracelhdar free 

calcitma induced by exposure to high KCl or a 
caleium channel activator Bay-K 8644 ． 届ese 

results suggested that Hup A might act on 

glutan1ate receptors to exert its neumpmteetive 
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effects． In the present study we investigated the 

effects of Hup A on NMDA receptor in rat 

cerebral cortex． 

MATERIAI AND Ⅷ TIII)DS 

Chemieals NMDA，d—dizocilpine male— 

ate(Diz，MK-801)，三一g]utamic acid，and 

glycine(RB1，USA)． Pmtease XXⅢ，tu~psin 

iithibitor(type I【一S，Sigma，USA)． [ H]Diz 
(832．5 TBq·mel ；吣 nt NEN，USA)． 

Hup A (colorless co；stals，purib" >98％， 

prepared by Department of Phytochem]sW in 

Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica)． 

W hole-cdl recording Acutely disso．．ciat．． 

ed hippocampal pD-anndal neurons were prepared 

from 7-14一d—old Sprague—Dawley rats(GradeⅡ， 

Certiticate 1 17)．using a modified method of 

pmtease digestion ． In brief，rat brainwas put 

in ice—cold，o~'genated exterual solution(ES) 

containing Nacl 140，KC1 3，Mgel：1，CaCI2 2， 

uc0$e 10，and}Ⅱ ES 10 nlmo1．L (pH 7．4 

th NaOH)． Hippecampus was cut into 500 

ttm-thiek s~ees th a vibrator(Campden 753M 

Vibroslice)，andincubated in ES at 20—25℃ 

for 1 h． 111e slices were treated th ES 

containing pmtease XXIII 1 g‘L at 32℃ f0r4 

min，and placed in fl陀sh ES containing t~q0sin 

inhibitor(typeⅡ一S)3 g‘L。。and BSA 3 g‘L 

fbr 20 min． Neurons were dissociated by 

triturating 山e slices through a series of fire- 

pohshed Pasteur pipettes． Dissociated cells were 

transferred to 35一iTIln cultttre dish and allowed to 

adhere to the bettom． Nem'ons with mTamidal 

shape and short dendrites and axon were used for 

sty# and,／)effused th oxygenated ES during 
expe riment． 

Patch pipeRes(tip resistance 3—4 Mn) 

were pulled with SuRer P一97 puller and 叫 ed 

th a pipette solution containing KCl 140 ． 

MgClz 1，CaCI：1，egtazic acid 10，and I-IEPES 

10 m133o1．L (pH 7．4 with K0H)． NMDAand 

Hup A were dissolved in an oxygenated modified 

ES in which M was omitted and glyeine 2 
tmaol·L was added (pH 7．4 th NaOH)． 

Drug—containing ES was applied directly to the 

neuron t u Rapid Solution Changer(Biologic 

RSC一100)． NMDA—induced current WaS,record— 

ed trader whole·-cell vohage--clanap configuration 

using ?Lxopatch 200A amplifier(Axon Instru— 

merits)． Membrane potential of the neuron was 

held at一60 mV． Signal was mtered at 5 kHz． 

then acquired on-line using a computer equipped 

zdth Axoscope 1．1 software through ?Cxon 

DigiData一1200A interface． 

R~dioligand binding assay Extensively 

washed crude sy-naptle membrane was prepared 

from cerebralsortex of Sprague—Dawley rats(s， 

150—250 g)L ． Cerebral cortex was homo— 

genized in 10 vohmaes(vol／砒 )of ice-cold 

sucrose solution 0．32 mol·L～． The hemogen— 

ate was centrifuged at 1oo0×g for 10 mi n and 

the resulting supematant centrifuged at 10 000× 

g for 20 min． 111e pellets were washed (1"esu— 

spended， homogenized， and centrifuged at 

48 000× for 2O min)twice in 50 volumes of 

s_H buffer(Tris 4．5．H吣 5 nlmo1． 

L-。，pH 7．4)containing edetic acid 1 mmo1． 

L-。，and twice in Tris一皿 PES buffer thout 

edetie acid． The final pellets were stored at 

一 7O℃ f0r at least 18 h． Before binding 

a昱say，the nl~mbrane pelletswere washed 4more 

times ch Tris一皿 PES buff er( s 4．5，皿 PES 

5mmol‘L-。，pH 7．4)toremovethe endogenous 

amino acids． 

In binding assay，【 HjDiz 100 (final 

concentration 3 ni'BltlOl ·L )． membrane 

preparation 1oo vL(50—300耀 protein)，and 

Hup A 1oo L(0．oo1—300 ttmol‘L一 )were 

mixed at 23 oC jn山e presence or absence of三一 

glutamate 100 L(10／maol‘L )，and added 

wi山 njs-HEPI buffer(Tris 4．5．HEPES 5 

mmol·L一 ，DH 7．4)to afinal volume of1 mL． 

Follos~ incubation at 23℃ f0r 1 h，binding 
was terminated by filtration using Whatnkqn GFl／B 
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filters and a Brandel M．24 Cell HaIvester． 

Radioactivity was nleasur~ using Beckman IS 

llI_ liquid scintillometer． Nonspecific 

binding was determined in the presence of 

unlabeled d．Diz 100 umol·L～ ． AⅡindividual 

assays wel'e carried out in replicatos ofthree． 

Data analysis e data were presented as 

i±s _rJ1e ICm values were calculated using 

computer software ‘GraphPad I ot’． Stu． 

dent’s t-test was used to estimate山e statistical 

significance． 

RESI JI．TS 

Inhibitiory effect of Hup A on NMDA． 

induced current in acutely dissociated 

hippocampul pyramidal nelll'O／L~ Application 

ofNMDA 100 l~nol·L一 to山e reeorded neuron 

induced large amplitude (0．5—1 nA)inwaM 

current wi山 t onset and slow decay． Hup A 

0．1—300 uIIⅡ’l·L inhibited NMDA．induced 

current in a eoneentralion—dependent nmnner th 

ICm of 45．4“m0l’L ． 11le inhibitoD~effect 

caused by Hup A was reversible． NMDA． 

induced current recovered completely after 

washout for a few seconds．(Fig 1) 

Modulation of [ H]Diz binding by 

HupA in sylmptic membrane of cerebral 

cortex In extensively washed Crtlde synaptie 

metllbralle，Hup A inhibited l HjDiz binding in 

a concentration—dependent nmnner th It40 of 

O．49 km~ol·L (Fig 2)． We further 

investigated whe山er Hup A inhibited l HJDiz 
binding in the presence of L—glutamate． 

Addition of L．glutamate 10,umoI．L markedly 

increased l H Diz binding from 160 to 370 

pmol’g (protein) Hup A 0．001—0 1 
· L_。eansed a further increase in 山e 

binding．whereas Hup A 1— 30o umol·L 

inhibited the binding in a concentration 

dependent in&nner l11 IC50 of7．95 tmlol’L。。． 

The results of 4—5 separate experiments 

were sun,anarized in Tab l It was clear that in 

A NM
—

DA NMD upA NM
—

DA 

0-l l 10 104) 

Huper'An~A／pmol- (in Ig scale) 

Fig 1． A)Hup A reversibly inhibited NMDA． 

induced current jn acutely dissociated hlppo— 

campal pyramidal neurotls． Both concentrations 

ofNMDA and Hup A were 100 p,mol·L。。． B】 

The concentration-response cuI~'e of Huo A 

inhibitingNMDA-induced current． 

=2—5 cells． ±s． 

Huper~ineA／pmol (inIg scale 

Fig 2． A representative experiment of modula— 

tlon of specific binding of[ H]Ⅸz(3 nmol·L一 】 
by Hup A in the al~sence or presence of L· 

~utamate l0 pmol·L。。． The experiment was 

replicated at least 4 times wiⅡI sinlilar results． 

the absence of L—glutamate Hup A caused 

concentration-dependent inhibition of ld]Diz 

～ 

帅 鲫 M 

斡 雏 差 一E ．2岛一 二{EB 口Ip暑 盎]= 
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binding． In the presence of，J—glutmnate Hup A 

O．1 f,tool·L caust,~d a stxkall but statistically 

signifiean!(P<0．05)increase in the binding； 

whereas Hup A l一 300 txmol·L markedly 

inhibited the binding In 山e absence and 

presence of，J-glut~ ate，the IC5o vaiues were 

O 5(0．1—1 9)p．mol·L (n=4)and 12．3 

(5_8—26．3)Nnol‘L (ft．=5)，respectively． 

Tab 1． Effects of Hup A on[ H]Diz(3 nmol· 

L )binding in the absence and presence of L-glu- 

tamate． x±j． <0．05． <0．Il1 contro1． 

L H Diz specific blndit~g／ 

Hup A／ tmlo]’g (protein) ． 

fm~o[‘L～ G1uVmaaate 0 tznd—L G【utamat~10 Ixrno L 

( =4) ( =5) 

We investigated the effect of Hup A on 

NMDA receptor using electmphysiological method 

and radioligand binding assay． With whole．cell 

recording onlv d1e inhibitory effect of Hup A on 

NMDA—induced current was found．whereas both 

enhancement all(I inhibitorv effect were observed 

in l H lDiz binding assay． I e reason for this 

discrepancy in 0 systems renlains to be 

elucidated． However，M 山at blocks NMDA 

receptor-ehamleks in electrophysiologieai study 

was fOund to exert similar dual effect on l HJ Diz 

nding in brain synaptic membralle 一． AI— 

though the preliminary results th whole．cell 

recording might be considered as an indirect 

effect of Hup A on NMDA receptor throu some 

unidentified mechanisms，our results in l HJ Diz 

binding assay clearly demonstrated that Hup A 

acted direefly on NMDA receptor． But．山ese 

results do not imply that Hup A necessarily acted 

on Diz bindins site within NMDA reeeptor- 

channel complex，since Diz binding site san be 

ailosterieally modulated by a varieg,of endogen— 

OIlS substances and drugs( 一⋯
． _rhe action site 

of Hup A on NMDA receptor-channel complex 

now is under intensive investigation in our 

laborato~,． 

Our results are coincident th the 

neumprotective action of Hup A reported by Ved 

et 。 
． Furthermore．the present study has 

reveaied the mechanism by which Hup A protect． 

ed the cultured ng：qllx)nal cell from glutamate． 

indused exeitotoxieitv． Hup A indeed acted as a 

potent NMDA receptor antagonist to exert its 

neuropmtective action． We noted that the It40 

value of Hup A in[ H Diz binding assay(12．3 
“m0l‘L一 )was about two orders of magnitude 

higher than the most effective concentration in 

neuroprotective action(100 nmol·L一 )i63
． 0n 

the other hand，the IC5o vaiues in radioligand 

binding assay and eleetrophysiologieai study in 

the present study are comparatively close(12．3 

45．4 J̈nol·L )． The main reason ma~be 

that NMDA receptor in cultured neurons 

possesses highersensitivib"to HupAthanthatin 

naive neurons． A丑other explanation is that 

althou the effect ofHupA nleasuredinthetwo 

studies is closely related．but quite difierent． 

Cell survival was used to evaluate the neumpm- 

tective action of Hup A[ 
． s effect is 

obviously Inore complex than the effect measured 

at receptor level in the present study． 

Hup A has been developedas a new drugto 

treat AD patients in Chinat4 J
． As a selective 

inhibitor of AChE．HuP A theoretically could 

only improve the symptoma  of AD patients，but 

could not interfere with 山e process of 

pathogenesis in AD patient’s brain． If exeito- 

toxiei~-caused by ovemfimtdation of glntar~te 

recoptor(particularly NMDA receptor)is indeed 
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involved in the pathogenesis in AD，Hup A，8s 

potent NMDA receptor antagonist th less side 

effects．may be u 8s a preventative agent to 

slow down or Mock the pathogenesis process in 

early stage ofAD． 
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关键词 互丝照里；妲壁．堕醒塑型型；Ⅳ一甲基一D 
天冬氯酸受体；谷氨酸钠；地佐环平马来酸盐； 

海马；锥体细胞；查堕廛耍；膜片箝技术； r 
放射配位体测定 

目的：研究石杉碱甲(Hup A)对大脑皮层 NMDA受 

体的影响．方法：1)用急性分离海马锥细胞全细 

胞记录研究Hup A对 NblDA诱发电流的影响． 21 

用大脑皮层突触膜标本研究Hup A对[ H]Diz特异 

性结合 的影 响． 结果：1)Hup A可逆地 抑制 

NMDA诱发的电流反应(IC =45 4；A／n01．L。。1． 

2)在突触膜标本，Hup A抑制[ H]D_̈的结合量 

(ICs0=0．5(0 l一1．9)／mlol·L～， =4)． 3)L一 

谷氨酸 10 0l·L 增加[ H]Diz结台量．加人 一 

谷氨酸后，Hup A 0 001—0．1／m~ol·L。。进 步增加 

结合量；Hup A l一300 uⅢ1．L 则抑制结合量 

(ICso=12 3(5．8—26．3)tanol‘L ，n=5)． 结 

论：Hup A在大脑皮层除了抑制乙酰胆碱酯酶外， 

还是NMDA受体拮抗剂． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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